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indulged in with the impunity, that most
persons imagine: that wbich is sometimes
called "la shave," "la 'cute trick,"1 "la know-
ing dodge,"1 may bring a dishoiýest man within
the grasp cf the criminal law, and send bina
te the Peniteutiary.

Iu bread terras, it may be stated that any
false statement of an existing fact, fraudulcntly
made for the purpese cf obtaining moriey or
property, and by which money or property is
obtainqd, and the cwner tricked and imposed
on, is a crime cf the description referred te.

Thus where the secretary cf an O. F. Lodge
falsely pretended to one cf the members that
bie owed the society more than in truth he did
owe, and obtained money thereby, he was
held te be properly convicted cf the crime cf
obtaining money under false pretence. A man
who writes a beggiug letter, making false
representations te his condition and character,
by means cf which the party receiving the
letter is imposed upon, and money is ebtained,
is guilty cf a false pretence within the statute.
An individual passed off a "lflash " note as a
Bank cf England note on a person unable to
read, and obtained from him in excbange five
pigs and £1 2s. 6d. change: hie was held to
be guilty cf a false pretence. And a person
who fraudulently offers a £1 bank note as a
note for £5, and gets it cbanged upon tbat
representation, may be convicted for obtain-
ing money by false pretence, althcugh tbe
party te whem, it was passed could rcad,
and the note upon the face cf it afforded
clearly the mens cf detecting the fraud.

We must pestpene the centinuance cf this
article till neit number, having filled our
allotted space in the present one..

HEAILING FEES -CONFESSIONS.
In Our laat i *ssue we answered the question

cf a Division Court Clerk, as te whether it is
"lcorrect in practice, at the tume cf entering
confessions in court, te affix to the proceedings
a stamp for ' hearing undefended cases,' " by
saying, that we censidered such a stamp te
be necessary. Circunistances then preventcd
a fuller explanation cf Our views, which we
now give.

ib We believe that many persons misconceive
this matter, which May perhaps partîy arise
from, the practice cf the higher courts, which.
is in its nature essentially different. In those
courts the entry is made by the clerk, without

the necessity for judicial interposition; where-
as in Division Courts the judge must be satis-
fled, before judgment, first, of the execution
of the conifession before the clerk or bailiff;
second, that the officer tnking it receives
nothing but his lawful fees for se doing; and,
third, that he bas ne interest in the demand
sought te be recovered. We think, therefore,
that when the confession, with an affidavit (if
there be one) or proof vivai voce of due execu-
tion, as required by the statute, is submitted
to the judge for his order, the case is heard by
him, and hie thereupon passes judgment, fixing
the time in"which payrncnt is to be nmade.
This is the proper time to affiixthe stamp for
the hearing. A stamp for the order would
aise be required, if it were not for the special
exception in the statute.

SELECTIONS.

MAGISTERIÂL CURIOSITIES.
Two rather curious cases came before the

London police courts last week. In one of
tbem a person was taken into custody 'on a
charge of stealing a bracelet from Lady Ho-
nIoria Cadogan, and she employed an attorney
te defend ber, who duly appeared ini court,
but bis client was net in the dock. It wasq
stated, witbout contradiction , that persona
under charge are so-netimes detained several
beurs at the police station before tbey are
placed in the dock, aud it bas been suggested
that this is doue l'or tbe purpese cf enabling
the polce te bold a preliminary court of inquiry
of their own, aud that persons are illegally
detaiued in order to afford the opportunity cf
cempleting tbe cases againet them. A nmes-
senger was detepatcbed te Vine-street Station
for tbe purpose cf ascertainia why the pri-
soner was net fortbcoming. Una bis returu hie
informed tbe niagistrate that the prisoner was
certainly ia custody at the station, but that
" there'was at present no charge against ber.",
llere is a British subject absolutely detaiued
in custody at the police station on the sole
autbority cf the police, wbilst the magistrate
wbose duty alone it is te remaud or diecharge
a prieouer, if tbere are crounds for eitber
course, ie actually sitting in court te inquire
into ail sncb cases, and yet the police author-
ities detain the prisoner in custody, without
haviug, upon their ewn showiug, auy case
against ber tbat would jusitify thera in bring-
irg ber before the magistrate. Mr. Tyrwbitt
ne0 doubt censured the illegal proceediug, but
added, "9perbaps it may tara eut thiit the
preseut cause is eue cf loose practice rather
than cf systeni," and the magistrate remarked
that the persen detaining the prisoner would
be hiable te an action for damages. An action
against a police constable is a very poor mat-
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